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LOCIAIi and general nkwb

Oyolomoro on Saturday

Company A diilln to tiiuht

Senator Northrupn
provinir

linrlt h Is im- -

Willisons eirous will open on Sat ¬

urday on thn Esplanade
Call for Luics Oil direct from

Italy at Kit OalifomU Fruit Market

Oddfellows
ou SatutdAy

piltllO
Rued

at Sini Souti
tho advertise- -

tnent
Tho OddMlowH pionin on Satur-

day
¬

at Sana SoiKi will ho a didight
fill affair

Tho band plays at tho Hawaiian
IJoiol this eveniug Miss Kanolio
will sinR

Mr Dillingham expouts to havu
trains running to Waialua in about
two weeks

Our Govfuntneut received no UuV
gram from Minister Hatch hut re-

ceived
¬

dispatches

Thn Board of Health met virday afti rnonn Thn report of their
proceediugrt is deferred

The Hoard nf Health Lcaislntivo
oxoursion to Molokai is arranged to
leave to morrow evening

The Hawaiian Tennis Association
inent nt tho Paeifie Tennis Club
House at 5 oVloolt to morrow

The preoiU uiUMitiou of tno Presi-
dent

¬

it is currently believed is nol
to issue a proclamation of neutrality

Tho Regiment1 and Honolulu
contest at baseball on Sidiirdj and
there is every probability of a good
gatno

Charles E nory Smith of
lias been appointed U S P

Gneral in pl t f J
Geary resipird

Tho Act nuikum an appropriation
for tlie damn iti coiiim iinn with
Governiueut blunderiug has now be ¬

come law by publication

Tho Mohican will sail this even-
ing Admiral Millor will leave by
the Pekiug and tho Bennington
will runiain until further ordors

D G Camarinos is railing atton
tiou to a speoial lot of Oroamey
Butter which he offers at CO cents a
roll at the California Fruit Market

Colonel John Richardson is still
in Washingtin whom ho will reuiaiu
with Queen Liliuokalani until Con ¬

gress adjourns or the annexation
matter is fiually dispofod of

Private advices stato that a Bri-

tish
¬

war vosel may be expected at
Honolulu as soon as posiblo after
the formal declaratiou of war
Eventually ho will bo j lined by
French and German vsiels Their
presence is to protect their citizen
residents and partially to seo that
the belligerents preserve the neutral ¬

ity laws

Xlmt uhunge

Mr Cornwoll was seen this raorn
in regard to tho 11th of Juno races
ami the controversy in rogard to
changing the trotting and pacing
races from the old rule of 3 in 5 to
2 in 3

Tho colonol wishod it to be under-
stood

¬

that ho simply retains his
position on tho executive com
initteo of tho Jookej Club to niHist

in having the track and the build-

ings
¬

used by the Cliib put in such a

shape as will bo creditable to thw

Club aud satisfactory to tho spec
tators Mr Cornwoll has positively
declined to have anything to do
with tho program for too meeting
in June and ho has notified his col ¬

leagues and tho othor officers of tho
Club that tho events must bo ar ¬

ranged by them without consulting
him Mr Cornwall has a flno strmg
of horses for the next meeting aud
his indupeudeut and houorabK
stand as a member of the executive
committee in refusing lo interfere
with tho program is vrry jreditatue
indeed Mr Cornwall h Invest hut
the 3 in 5 method in pioyud out autt
ho pointed out that during 1808 tho
plau of races by dashes had been
adopted by the principal tracks in
the States Anything which suits
the other follows is agreeable to
Mr Cornwall who only wants to boo

good raoes and a fair Bhow for
everybody

m

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off tho blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
Tho Criterion

Ib tho one who gets tho trade

WAR IMMINENT

7ko Latoot Nowb as tho Alameda
Bailed Furnishod by a Special
On roopondont on Hoard

Just b foro tho sailing of tho Ala
rupda tlm following was posted on

thn bulletin board at tho Merchants
Exchange

Arnir 21 1893 115 p m

Tho flying squadron has beon

ordred lo proceed at once to
Havana

Minister Woodford was givon his
passports at Madrid and requested
to leave

Ou the whaif it was said that the
Preaid ut had called for 100000
men Also that a Spanish cruiser
had bum reported on tho North
Pacific ooast

Since our last advices wo glean

the following from our files
On the 18th April Don Carlos-Is-uo-

i proclamation in effect that
the OailUt who in the face of war
bei w ou Spain and the United States
w mid rim in arms agaiubt Spain
was a traitor If war occurs all
those who firfht against the foreigner
who insults us will desorvo well of
Carlos

On the 13th April the armored
cruisers V zcaya and Almirauto
Oquoudo left Porto Rico for tho
Cape Verde Islands where the Span
Mi torpedo boat fleet was lying

Ou the 15th April tho British
Seoretaiy of Slate for tho Colonies
uiHtructed tho authorities at Jamaica
i strictly observe neutrality iu cao
d war Coal was declared contra ¬

band of war and uo combataut ship
would be allowed to leave Jamaican
ooiis within twouty four hours of
the departure of a warship of the
enemy The strictest neutrality was
to be enforced

The Sau Francisco Call of th
lGth and 20th April contain Wash ¬

ington advices regarding tho raising
the Auntricau flag over Hawaii Tho
Call correspondent received from a
Cabinet ollicer an acknowledgement
that the administration had no in ¬

tention aud nevor had entertained a
luougnt of raising the Hawaiian
flog over the Hawaiian Islands in
ease of war with Spain Why
should we do such a thing atfked
ho 1hu Islands might be of some
strategic value perhaps as a coaling
station but wo are uot highway rob-

bers

¬

Why even a fool
could see that our arbitrary seizure
of the Hawaiian Islands would bring
down upon our heads tho odium
and wrath of all the nations Tho
story that Hawaii would be seized
originated in a fools brain

Ou the 18th April as a rosult of a
coafereucu both houses of Congress
agreed upon tho following resolu-

tions

¬

Resolved by tho Senate and
Houbo of Representatives of the
United Status of America iu Con-

gress
¬

assemblod
First That the people of tho

Island of Cuba aro and of right
ought Id be free and independent

S coud That it is tho duty of
the United Slates to demand aud
the Government of the United
Slates does domaud that the Gov
ernment of Spain at once relinquish
its authority aud government iu tho
Island of Cuba aud withdraw its
laud and naval forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters

Third That tho President of
the United States bo and he hereby
is directed aud empowered to use
the entiio land aud naval foroes of
the United States and to call
tne actual Bervico of tho United
Siates the militia of tho several
States to tho oxtont aa may be
ueeoasary to carry this resolution
into i ffeut

Fourth That tho United StaUs
horeby disclaims any disposition or
intention to exeroiso sovereignty
jurisdiction or control over said isl-

and
¬

except for tho paoifioatiou
theroof and asserts its determina
tion whou that is accomplished to
leavo the government and oontrol
of the island to its poople

Ab a result of tho signing of the
above resolutions by President Mo
Kinley the Spanish Minister at
Washington asked for his passports
on tho 20th April and loft for
Toronto Canada On tbo rarjiia doy

the President prepared his ultima-
tum

¬

for traneini6sion to Minister
Woodford for presentation to tho
Spanish Government The ultima-
tum demands that Spain at onco re-

linquish
¬

its authority and govern ¬

ment iu the Island of Cuba and
withdraw its land and naval forces
from Cuba and Cuban waters

Minister Woodford was instructed
to presont tho ultimatum on Thurt
day the 21st giving the Spanish
Government until G a m of the 23d
to roply to tho ultimatum and if uo

aoBwor was prepared at that hour
Captain Sampson at Key West
would bo ordered to move his fleet

upon Havana
On the morning of tho 21st be ¬

fore Minister Woodford had pre ¬

sented the ultimatum the Spanish
Government hauded Minister Wood-

ford
¬

his passports
On the 20th April the formidable

fleet of Spain at the Cape Verde
Inlands sailed under cable orders

The isiue was probably joined on
Fridaj the 221 aud our next news
from San Francisco will most prob ¬

ably be of actual war
Postmaster General Gnsry had r

Mgned owing to differences with his
colleagues on the Cuban questions

NOTICE

l LL THOPK LOTS O THTJ OATH
r ilIo Ccmtterv that a e at prosont fnll

of w i di and nplected will be conii1nrvd
aa IihtIiik no elalnia ts and will lie turn
Mi over tn to bn lit of he public if not
rloincd within to wecs from into

FATHER MATTIIIAH
Honolulu April 20 1898 77 3t

ELECTION OF OFFI0KB8

LMA rO OlKUATlVE QHO0ERY
I Inmpnny Ltd At a rneetlne of tlin

nhovfi Comnnnv hold An II 20 8I8 iho
following otllcers wnro elcctid to servo for
one yoar

President T B Murray
Vine President Wra McCandioss
Seero nry George Uavonagh
Trnn nrnr W AVolters
Auditor O B Gray
Manager u uannon

F J Testa Director in conjunction with
tho olfcted otllcors shall constitute tho
Board of Dheotors

GEORGE OAVENAGH
April 27 1808 Stcrotary

877 3t

BAT

A Window Full of

MACHINE OIL

of the best quality at
Five Cents a Two
Ounce Bottle

One 1 tot tie to

Customer

each

This is not our only

bait Compare Our

Prices with others for

many articles

W DIMOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

If you want the latest at vies in
millinery laces ribbons white dross
goods ohalloyp organdie shirt
wnlstfl and numerous othr voods at
bargain prices fur one wik go to
L B Kerrs Queen street

A
WANTED TO IEABK

SMALL 1IEUE 01- - LAND UK- -
twocn Klnit Street Urldcn nml AW- -

rlno Railway unit between Klni Strict
and Waterfront For particulars apply nt
this Office 871 lw

NOTICE

f WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF RE
X sponsible fur iiny debt contra tud In
my n mo without my consent or written
order O- - II FlJOK

L halnn April 12 IbUS 8nf lm

8TKAYED

LROM THK PitEMlSKS OF THEr undondgned near un lllo and Koo
aiunoku St chin n Hay Mnro wllh wlnl
fare Plojbo leave any infunmitloii of lio
unlmnls wher abulia at ro Miiito or gro ¬

cery department Tlico H Dovl s Co
818 if FJIEI L WALIUlUi

FOR LEASE
T70U A LONO
l1 the Doalrnblu

TEKM OP YEAUS
Intiim 1nstnri Land

comprising iiliuut 100 Acres Alour 11
Acrt s loneecl lovel land on pooI roiul
suitable for Dtiry Mouses mid Sorpum
Tho on y Itanoli Ltndndjulnlng Honolulu
Heasonabio terms to rotpoimlble party
Inspection tolfclicd

Inquire of
O W BOOTH

870 tf Telophone 491

TO LET OR Ii A8E

COTTAGE WITH 0t rooms roi ently occi- -
pieu ny unjir Xleemnn ait ij
tulningtlie liihilu H nl
turlum rremlKos Klnc Sfeet Kulnoka
hua wltli stibiond servants ro m In itio
rear of i lie premltos Artesian wntoi laid
on Kent reasnunble lu sislon given
May Is 18 8 Appv to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
tloi bone 2b0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at lusolllce
208 Merchant Mtrctt Cumpbeil Block

871 tf

If so
seo Wo

many

a

A

6FStvrxvrn

WATCMQUSES

Strong Points
The strong point on which we

malio our sales and Itet p our cus ¬

tomers lies in the fuel tha1 we never
attempt coercion Wo gladly
whatever information is re

our goods evett if wo sacri-
fice a pretty penny by doing so
iu the run we lose nothing

Tho untne of JT Morton Hoiutz
Cross and Blachwell Curtis Duret

Co nnd W hite are known the
world by lovprs of otc
in glass or bottles Wo a
large assortment of all that is deli-
cious

¬

iu preB rvoB jams jellies mar ¬

malades nnd condiments put up by
Well known thoroughly re-

sponsible
¬

purveyors

NEV ZEALAND BUTTER
D itt wait until this butter has

all been Mild lo buy Wo
to he p it ou

sater

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber ad Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly end

Piofltably lor

Otllce King Street near
77S lv

Itallroad Depot

Iting up 841 if you have anything
My to Tun lNDKrFNnENT

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

if1 jstot wmrsr asroT
k PLANT PM THE RUBBER TIRE WBEEL GO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Mauufacturiug
Co where the licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles with

famous

Rubber Tires and Benriuy Axes
The tiros of the RUBBER TIRE WDEEL CO tho

severest tests aud havo beou provou to be the ouly

Successful Rubber Tire in the
OLD WHEELS RE WITH STEEL CHANNELS RUBBER

TIUES
Roller Bearing Axles put on auy Vehicle nud Guaranteed to reduce

draft 40 percent

llubbcr Tires Roller Bearing Axles nro not Luxuries
Thoy cost nb3olutoly nothing as the life of the vehicle is by

use and aro not necessary

0T We Invito Inspection aud Guarantee to demonstrate economy

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
818 Sole for the Hawaiian Islands

J M MONSARKAT
Altoriiey-at-L- w Real Mute aud tawisl Agent

MMMMMMMmiMim
SKAKOHElt OF IlKCOKDS AND NOTARY PUHLUJ

C0MMI8S1ONKU OP DEEDS F R THE 8TATE3 OF NEW
AND fUUFORMA

LOANS 1LaOKD AND fsEUOTIATED

Gaftvilght Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

OOFKKE LANDS for Sale or to Lease nt lapti 2 Ololomcnim 1 Kolo and 4
In bracd off o District uf Konu HuwhII lhco Lauds will bo sold or leased
in olhor larue or small tract to suit purchurM Al oi

Hlt SALE Ltuiils iu ihui Ouliu nun Mnlokut
IOIt LKaSK I A llonso unit Lit ut Wuiic kt Thn is partly furnished

nnd cont lns sevon ronius tnd n Intini UIioIhu pintrv two bmh rooms servants
room Unrri ro Hmito and S abUu Uool ecu batluui These wilt bo lensed
for a toiu of enr nt m ulsumilo rontl

PASTUHAQE at Kull uou Oulm

81

do not Tail to call mid
our largo varioty havo

been in tho Carrlago business
years and you can pro-

fit
¬

our experience

Prices Quoted Upon Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER 1IBES SPECIALTY

give
asked

carding

long

over fruits
jars carry

these and

have hard
work hand

QUTCFN STURFT

- -

SATISFACTION

Lutrons

UUABANTEED

to

these

Roller
have withstood

Market
SET AND

nud
prolonged

their
their

Licfiicoeo

YOIIK

Kaohe
fhocclt

house

nrotniscs

by

BOY k CMmAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMINQ AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Camayu Manufactory

Port Stmt W W WTPTCSliaT


